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Diplomatic Crisis Has Europeans Jittery
G R O SS

UNDERSTATEMENTS
BY M ARVIN GROSS

Eaetland ii batting eomewhere 
near the .6<>U mark on a couple 
of civic project* up for discuesion 
recently. Local repreaentation in 
the Braxoa loop it ju«t about ruled 
out but plant for that golf courte 
have Icaped.pot into actual opera
tion.tion. /»

^ i r ^ r ' t
^ n <

batcball meeting in 
itneral Welle wa* minut an 

EatUand repreeentative but it it 
doubtful i f  Caatland would have 
tougbt membership even if  pres
ent. Thit year'a circuit will prob
ably be mad* up o f Mineral Wells, 
L'lebume, Weatherford, Granbury 
and a few more In the tame area.

'a  Cappclla C k o ir??^  Nortli Texas Stale Collc^io

But with the quarterback Club 
sponsoring the project a group of 
rabid linksmen started work Sun
day on the greens, scraping oil o ff 
the surface. A couple o f trucks 
and a bulldoser have been donat
ed to make an all out effort to 
put the course into public use 
sometime In September or Octob
er.

NORTH TEXAS ST. A CAPPELLA CHOIR 
TO APPEAR IN EASTLAND APRIL 14

Positions Open 
In Civil Service

The I'nited States Civil Ser
vice Commission today snnoun 
ced the following examinations 
for positions in the Federal Ser 
Vice*: Radio Engineer, Teacher 
tKlenienlary, Secondary, t'ocal- 
"nall, and Teacher-Advisor.

The radio engineer positions 
are in the Federal Comniunicat- 
on.s Coiiiniuuion and are locatesi 
n Washington, 1). C., and
throughout the I'nited States, it- 
territories and posaettions. The 
salaries are IZ.P47 and ».1,727 a 
year. To <iualify, applicants must 
pass a written test, and in ad 
dition, must have had appripn 
at college stndy or technical ex 
perienee or a eomhination o f

DEFNSE PLANS RUSHED TO.BEAT 
SHOWDOWN DEADLINE WITH REDS
Duo-Pianists 
Thrill Audience

•Muvic lovers o f this area made 
up the apprveiative audience 
iuesday evening, when Alfred 
and h i.te r t Teitschik of Hous
ton, duo'pianists gave a two 
piano recital under the au>picier 
of the Community Concert .\s- 
sociatior., in the Kastland High 
.School auditorium.

The brilliant two piano artist- 
won the audience from the start.

Enthusiastic supporters claim 
the coat o f completing the work 
will be a minor issue— clsira also 
that it will rival and outstrip 
courses In Cisco and Ranger. A l
though country club members 
win comprise the bulk o f the po
tential players, the course will be 
open to the general public.

Coach Siebert reports the Mav- 
orick trackmen really made a 
whirlwind tour of Mexico in 
their short stay south o f the bor
der. And the boys stripped the 
Mexican vendors clean, gobbling 
up every souvenir in sight to 
strut o f f  to their schoolmates 
back in the U. 8.

North Texa- State College's A 
Cappella Choir, to appear in 
KsKtland on April 14, this year 
became one o f the few a cappella 
choirs in the world to record with 
a major recording company. The 
program will be sponsored by the 
Ka-tland Rotary Club.

On January 5 the choir col
laborated with the Dallas Sym
phony Orchestra, under the di
rection o f Antal Dorati, to an 
album for RC.A-Victor. The 
major work involved wa.s Zoltan 
Kodaly's “ I’salmus Hungaricus,’’ 
with the Dalla- Symphony, the 
NTSC choir, the Dallas child
ren’s Chorus, Gahor Csrelli, 
tenor solist, and Antal Dorati, 
conductor.

Thi.s work fille five sides of 
the album, and the sixth side was 
rut separately by the North 
Texas State College choir, sing
ing Kodaly's “ Jesus and the 
Traders," a number included in 
the choir's program for this 

scheduled 
by RCA-

Victor.
The choir has an unusual rec

ord o f performances with sym
phony orchestras under leading 
conductors. Iq the past eight 
year* it has made 22 concert ap
pearance* with symphonies, 14 
of which hsvs been witK the Dal
las Symphony Orchestra and

“ Ninth Symphony,”  two perfor
mances of Karhmaninoff's “ The 
Hells, ’ and one each o f Verdi’s 
“ l(e<|uieni,”  Bach's “ Mass in B 
.Minor,”  and e x cerpu from 
Gluck’s “ Orpheus.”  One a p- 
pearanre wtih the Wichita Fall*

of which have ben with J Symphony Orchestra included ex

A couple o f high cIs m  cbarol 
group* are on tap for kiastland
concerts in the near future. The , season. The album is 
Millaap singers, a 60-veic* A Cap- f„r  an early relea.se 
ella choir o f Millsaps College, 
o f Jackson, Mississippi will visit 
the high school auditorium March 
28. And the North Texas State 
A Capella group, one o f the fin- 
•st in the Southwest, will be here 
April 14 under the sponsorship 
o f the Rotary Club. Both well 
worth hearing.

It took the tall end of the court 
season to produce the biggest up
heaval o f the year. A raior-sharp 
band o f Bradley basketeers did 
the impossible and knocked the I

Eastland Masons 
Attend Meeting * 
At Rising Star

A large group of Ea.xtiand Ma 
sons attended the Masters. Ward-

the Houston Symphony Orches
tra.

With the Dallas orchestra, the 
choir has given four performan
ces o f the “ Psalmus Hungaricus,”  
three performances of Beeth
oven’s “ Ninth Symphony,”  three 
performance* o f Verdi’s “ Re
quiem." and one each o f Bach’s 
“ St. Matthew Passion,“  Brahms’ 
“ Song o f Destiny,”  Handel* 
Mesaiah." and excerpts from 
“ Barts Godounov,”  with Alex
ander hipnl*.

Presentations with the Hous
ton Symphony have included two^ 
performances o-f Beethoven’s

cerpts from Verdi’s “ Rei|uieb.” 
Working with famous conduc

tors is nothing new to the choir, 
which has sung under Antal

-uch ,-tudy and experience. Ap-[ on their evenly matched
plications for the $8,727 position P‘«no*, and were called back for 
must also have had cither 1 year •»’ en. >re a< the intermission 

I of appropriate graduate study orj gtacicusly responded with,
I year of profe.ssional ladloj ''-Minute Waltz” , by Chopin. ,\t 
engineering cx|Mrience. The a- 
hility to drive an automobile and 
knowledge o f the International 
■Morse Coile will also be requii 
ed of persons appointed from this 
examination. The age limit for 
the $2,947 job.' are from 18 to 
36 years and for the $8,7271 xin the Begair. 
jobs, 18 to 62. These age re-; and Lay."
quirement* are waived for p<-T- i Thi.- is the second of three 
-ons entitled to veteran prefer-1 conceits scheduled h> the as- 
ence. / j sociation and if  appreciation

,  . .  u I shown bv the audience is anyThe starting salaiies for teach-’

Chopin.
the close of their well planned 
program they were called back 
three time.- and played ".Mala- 
guena, " by 1-ecuona to the de
lighted grouii. and when called 
back responded with two of Cole 
Porter’s popular numbers, “ Be 

a n d  "Night

Lsrati, Jacques Singer. E m e.i er position, are $2,498 and , 3. ‘ h ' cards passed out,

Loca l Dealers To 
Display Plymouth

The new Plymouth will go on 
display locally Friday at three- 
auto dealers, Blevins Motor Co., 
Rushing .Motor Co., and Me- 
Graw Motor Co. ,

Completely redesigned, th e  
new- Plymouth has a long wheel

Hoffman, Frederic Fennell, and g n  a year; and for teacher- 
Frederic Balaxa. advu(or positions $2,724 and $,-

In addition to iu  perfor- • V**'' These (rasitions are
niances with symphony orches- Bureau of Indian A ffa ir*
tras. the choir has appeared a t ! ‘ ^e Deptartment o f Interior
numerous conventions through- i “ ” '1 ***'' located in various .States 
out the .Southwest, including the “ od in the Territory o f Ala.-ka, 
Southwesoern Music Kduratafs ■'bere there are Indian schools 
Conference, Texa- Feileration o f No written test is required of 
Women’s Club* State Convent- competition in this examination.

Texsis Sute Teacher* As- To qualify, they must have had 
sociation, Oklahoma Music Kdu-1 •PPfopriate college education or 
cators Association, Texas State education and teaching experi-f

ax inquim  about • concert xerifR
for next -eason. should result in , ^ ^ Rust The reciUl wiU be held 
plca>in{r the ticket committee.

The final concert o f the j»ea- 
eon wiU l>e given March 28.

Kem fric lt Qiuirlet 
Appears In Cisco

BY JAMES E. ROPER 
U n ited  Press Staff Correspondent

LO.N'DO.N, .March IH— ( I 'F ) — F-urope Kot a bad caac- of 
the w ar jitters today, 
a .showdown.

There was a fet-liiig here and across the continent that 
a diplomatii cri.sis with Hu.saia was in the making. West
ern nati<ini> rushed their - defen»e plana so they would 
have aonii- cards in their hand if and when they have to 
.sit dow n at the table with the men from the Kremlin for

•No responaible state.xman waa predicting that armiea 
would be on the march in the immediate future but there 
was an air o f grimnes.* in official atatementa and actiona.

The developments:
1. The five western union countries— Britain, F'rance, 

Belgium, Holland and Luxembourg— set up a master de
fense plan. It called for all o f them to rearm a.« faat as 
possible and to a.xk the United States to provide additional 
weapons. Britain will double her jet fighter strength. The 
plana o f the western union nations even have gone so far

that they have chosan a defense 
I line— from Switzerland north a- 

long the Rhine to the sea. Har
old MacMillan, conservative mem
ber o f Parliament, told Common* 
the hour o f decision might coma 
in July. I f  the world gets by that 
deadline, be added, there may be 
peace for six or seven years.

2. Two Russian saullitas were 
accused by Bntain o f building up 
their armed force* beyond the 
limits imposed in their peace treat
ies. A high source in London said 

here the evening of April 9 and Romania had exceeded its land 
Sunday .April 10. force quoU o f 120,0041 men and

The Kastland County Singing ( that Bulgaria had paaaed ita army 
Convention has been in existenc total o f 56,000 troops.

To Discuss Plans 
For Convention

Judge Milburn Long. acUve 
worker with lb « Eastland County 
Singing I'onvenUon. announces a 
meeting of officials and all inter
ested to take place tomorrow even
ing at 7 30 in the olficcs of Judge

I.rgislature. Texas Music Kdu- ence. At least 1 yeai of expari-1 17 Rev. c  -A Warden, Minister, 
cators Conference, Baptist Gen-1 ence or 16 semester hours of j announced Saturday, 
oral Convention, National Keder-j study must have been completed! Members of the quartet

I about S3 years holding choral 
programs lour Gmes a year. Plans 

j for a proposed general barbecue. 
! Ireeno the public, will be among 

The Wesley Methodut Church of 1 the important topics discussed at 
Cisco will present the Kendnck the meeting. Henry Carter, county 
Quartet in a concert at the Cisco commissioner is president of the 
High School Auditorium, March organization

t Stamp Baxter Music and Print- 
who Company have informed Judge

ation o f Women’s Clubs, and the within the H> years immediately 
New Mexico Fine Arts .Series. I preceding date o f application 

This sea.-«on’/i tour is being' Persona appointed as taachera in 
built around an invitation to Indian schools will be expected
sing at the southwest division 
meeting of the Music Kducatirs 
National Convention at Colorado 
Springs, Colo., April 21. T h e

ens and Secretary’s Association 
Wildcats o f Kentwky o'u'ro”f  the i m wt'n* of District 73 at Rising 
National Invitation Tourney. Laat I *** niRnt. 
time we viewed the super-charged

Musical Program

Wildcats we figured it should 
at least 10 min on the op- 

, ^  t  team to hold them within 
21) points. But the Rupp-coached 
quintet stepped out on the court 
once too often.

Education Grouo^ 
Inspects Schools .

A gathering of 172 members 
heard Grand Master Hugh M. 
Craig deliver the principal ad 
dress. The next meeting is sched 
uled for Caddo. April 19.

Those from Kastland 1 included 
Earnest Halkaia. Joe Colrins. Tom 
Amis, Cyrus Miller, Don Hill. W. 
K. Gulledgc, Joe I-angdon, H. P. , 
Pentecost. George Hendricks. T. 
H. Landon. II T. Jackson. Abe 
May, Cotton Graham, and Henry 
Collins of Carbon. I

ba.-<e for more road stability but j choir is also appearing before the 
leas front and rear overhang for National Federation o f Music 
easier parking and garaging. 1 Club in Dallas April 1 with the 

The 97-horae|>ower engine has' Dalla.' Symphony Orrhe;‘tra. 
improved performance and e f
ficiency with a new design , 
cyfiiniler head 'which Lnereases
compres-sion ratio to 7-1. There ' . _  .  ■
are improved oil ring- for great- A  f  I . 1 0 I 1S  t e l U D  
er oil economy while a newly* 
designed Intake manifold induces
quicker and smoother engine- ^ program o f piano and vocal
' '̂•i*m-up. I selections by students of Ka.-t-

llody styling which produces | ^igh .School enterUiiied
greater passenger room without .numbers o f the IJons Club atj members o f the
cxce-sive bulk also increases, y „te rd ay ’s weekly mee«t$ng ht

First .Methodist Church.visibility. V - ty p e  windshields; 
have 37 per cent more area and | 
provide,* excellent vision without, 
distortion. 1

Four Kutland citizens are on 
committee to evaluate various 
phases of Ranger High School and 
Ranger Junior College. They arc 
Prentiaa Jones, Mrs. J. M. Horton. 
Homer Smith, former Eastland 
achool superintendent and Carl 
Elliott, present superintendent of 
local scboola.

The group, compoaed oi state 
educational officials will conclude 
the evaluation today, checking 
plants and questioning the admin- 
istration, courses of study, guid
ance. school population, library- 
service, setudent activities and out 
come of educational progress.

The evaluation program ii a re
quirement of the Southern Assoc
iation of Secondary Schools and 
Colleges and all members must be 
evaluated by 1991.

. 4DDED SUPPORT URGED 
FOR LIVESTOCK SHOW

the
Ri)l>ert Clinton, piano and 

voice instructor for the high 
school, accompained the student* 
at the piano. Jack Kelly opened

not only to be teacher* in the 
usual sense, Init to be active 
)>articipants in the conununity in 
which they work and exercise 

I education leadership. The max- 
I imum age limit for the positions, 
I waived for pesron.' entitled to 
1 veteran preferance, is 50 years, 

.Applications for the Teacher 
and Teacher-.Advisor examination 

, will be accejifed until further 
[ notice by the Civil Service regton- 
i al office having jurisdiction 
I over the areas in which vaesneie*
 ̂ exist, applicants should consult 
the examination announcement 
for the addre*.ses of these of- 

' fices. Fer-ton* applying for the 
Radio Engineer e x a m  ination 
must have their applications on 
file with the f  S. Civil Service 
Commission, Washington 2 ,S. 
n. C., not later than April 12, 
1949.

Further information and ap-

............................ . Rust that the famous Mixed Quarwill ^rticipate in the c o n ^ t  ,,,
M , ker. .no. Short)

Hmrl̂ e KcndrKk t ^  and Mrs i >«• ^n T u vR ^d T ill'J 1. I 11 I the area have been invited u> atJ. H Kendrick, pianist. J H Ken J
drick will act as master of cere- |i More thin lOu singers are ex

Musical selections will include ‘ pected to attend and the majority
gospel spiritual, and Spanish num- **** accomodated at the Conu-
bers In addition, a special lea- ( '• * « ’ Hotel. It la planaed to bold were able to aolve problems ba-
ture of the program will be a vo- ‘ h ' barbecue on tba bighschoool yond the graap of anyone abroad.

grounds.
Many local musical organiza

tions will also take part in the 
spectacle The public will be in 
vited free of charge

3. Iran snapped back at the 
Russians with a statement that 
the Sovict-iranian traaty of 1921 
should be scrapped. A foreign o f
fice official said Iran should cast 
its lot with the west by making 
a military alliance with the United 
States. For several days the Rus
sian* have been putting the diplo
matic squeeze on Iran and to ^ y  
the Iranian spokesman said the 
Soviet press and radio attacks hsul 
exceeded “ civilised standards.”

4. Russia made noises like she 
already had developed the atomic 
bomb and had gone on to bigger 
things. A Soviet scientist, writing 
in the literary Gazette, said Rus
sian atomic energy experts now

cal solo by Mrs. Ross GrUlith. 
with Miss Botty Brogdon as ac
companist.

Since the Kendrick Quartet was 
organized last year, the group has 
been in concerts and numerous 
outof'town meets, and is in de
mand tor appearances throughout 
the State and Eastern Oklahoma

Proceeds from this program will 
be turned over to the Wesley 
Methodist Young Peoples depart 
ment.

Goodbye Crows!

SHAMROCK, Tex. March 16 — 
(U P )—Bad news for crows! ! The 
Panhandle Outdoor Sportimen's 
Club will stage iU thirt annual 
crow hunt near here March 27, 
under joint sponsorship of Amar- 
Ilia and Shamrock Junior Cham- 
ben of Commerce.

Final orgainzational plans for 
the March 26-26 h^stland Coun
ty livestock Show were discussed 
at a meeting in Cisco last night. 
George I. Lane represented East- 
land.

Officials anticipate, with an 
even break in weather conditions, 
this show will be the finest yet 
In Eastland County.

Izine, one of the directors of 
the Show, is urging the coopera
tion o f all county communities 
to insure the success o f the pro
gram. He said that in the past 
bnd weather anti careless ar
rangements had handicapped the 
annual offering.

Whereas the FFA and 4-H 
boy* entered will be the future 
rattle raiser* o f tomorrow, Ijine 
declared it is the duty o f all to 
support these entrant*. Me has 
hern assigned the task o f ob
taining a group o f premiums for 
all entrants — winner* a n d  
losera alike.

Business men o f Cisco are 
organizing a publicity campaign 
to tour Kastland and surround
ing counties. A motorcade ac
compained by Cisco High School 
band will go on a miniature 
barnstorming tour.

Lane expects that about 7,6 
head of livestock will be entered: 
by FF'A and 4 H boy*. And their 
sucres* in getting the job well . 
done, he said, is dependent up- 1 
tin the support of friends a n d 1 
neighbors of these entrant*. FF.A 
teachers and supporters a Is o 
realize the tremendous aid these 
livestock shows are to their in
struction program, he added.

A special horseshow- and horse* 
races will take plage .Saturday. 
Officials are presently building 
a starting gate and priming the 
track into running condition. 
The site for the show is the 
Livestock Growers Asiociation 
Barn near Ciseo.

the program singing “ Long Ago p|j,,tion forms may be secured 
and Far Away.”  from Commission’s Local Secre-

.Stanley .Stephens entertained q  | McDonald located
with a piano eslection and Patsy F^astland Post Office
Young sang, "A  Star”  and “ Look pjyji service regional of-
K o r  The Silver IJning.”  Wen- ^r from the Commission’s
dell Siebert was in charge o f the Wa.shington, D. C.
day’s prgram. ------------------------

Bruce Pipkin and IJon Presi- . , —  .
dent Everett Plowman reported L o w l y  O m O n  I  a k C S  
on the progress of the proposed R e a l  G l a l l l O U r
golf course. They reported work _______
had already started on the pro- 
ject.

Bill Doss was a guast at the 
meeting.

Baseball League 
Opens April 10

MINERAL WELLS, Tex., Mar.
16 (U P )—  The Braxo* Amateur 
Ba.seball League will open the 
1949 season Sunday, April 10.

The six-team circuit is compos
ed o f Cleburne, Granbury, Glen 
Rosa, Dublin. Weatherford, and 
Mineral Wells.

The loop will play a double 
round robin schedule each half, 
with the two winners meeting for 
th* title. -

Forest fire losses in West Vir
ginia have shown a marked de
cline during the past three years. 
From a total of 178.000 burned out 
acres in 1046. damages dropped to 
some 29,000 acres in 1048

Foed Bills Don't Wait
BOSTON (U P )— When Salvi 

tore De.Mare, 24. arraigned for 
non support of his family, explain 
ed that he was a tomato packer 
and this 11 the dull season.' Muo 

icipal Judge Jennie L. Barron 
said •There * no reason for you 
to wait for the tomatoes to grow 
before going to work '

6. The Italian pros* carried re
ports that mystanous planes have 
been parachuting what seemed to 
be war material ui northern Italy. 
The reports were printed just as 
the Communists called for a na
tion-wide protest against Italy’s 
plan to Join th* North Atlantic 
Pact. ^  ^

More than 200 kinds of birds 
have been identified m the Great 
Smokies of North Carolina

Fire Rakes Army Docks

RAYMONDVILLE. Tex. March 
16 (U P )— The Willacy County On
ion Festival, more than a month a 
way, already i* taking form.

Sponsor* of the event promised 
fireworks performances ; appear 
ances by two. and possibly three, 
’’name’’ bands: numerous street 
parades: dedication of Port Man- 
field, first in the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley on the Intri Costal 
canal system, and appearance of 
Miss America, Bebe Shop of Min
nesota.

Dates for the festival are April 
82. 23 and 24.

Tulip*, planted last fall, will 
have larger blooms thit May if 
they are watered well in t h e  
»prlng. _____

The western powara were *et-
ting a fa it pace in rearming.

Bntain, a.' i f  trying to set the 
pace, announced that it was doub- 

I ling ita je t fighter strength. Brit- 
, am also agreed to let Franca 

start manufacture of the British 
Vampire jet fighter. This plane 
has a range of 600 miles and a 

I speed o f 681 miles per hour.
An outline o f the rearmament 

e ffort was approved by the fore
ign minister* o f the five western 
Union countries— Britain, France, 
Belgium, Holland and Luxem
bourg— in the meeting that end
ed last night.

F-xpIosion o f oil drum.e rocks area o f Oakland, Calif., as 
a million dollar fire rages on piers and warehouses at the 
Oakland Army Base, Port o f Embarcation. The supplies j 
were destined for m ilitary posts in the Pacific and Far 
East. Oil drums were hurled ROO feet tn the air. spreading 
the blaze along the 2,000 foot pier. (N £ A  Telephoto)

R> failed Press
EAST TEXAS— increasing Cleu- 

diness and warmer this afternoon 
and tonight. Thursday, mostly 
cloudy, occasional ram south and 
east portions. Colder in extreme 
north portions. Moderate to (reah 
southeast winds on the coast.

WEST TEXAS— Mostly cloudy 
this afternoon, tonight and Thurv 
day. A little warmer thit afternoon 
and tonight, turning colder in the 
Panhandle late tonight and Thun- 
day.
Tamparatur* a$ l ; t 0 p-m. tadap.

Maximum.......................... 62
Minimum ........................  44
Hour’s Banding .............  62

Temperatnra tha last M  haiirt. 
ending S:00 A. M.

Maximum .... ................   M
M in im u a ......................... M  ^
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FROZEN FOODS
S qqI High Costs

Fill your locker at wholesale 
STEAKS - ROAST - PORK CUTS 

SAVSAGE - CURED MEATS - FRYERS - Etc.

Will
Help You

Enjoy Seasonable Foods A l l  Year Round  —  Enjoy Added Convenience —

J. O. Earnest Food BankLIMITED NUMBER 

OF LOCKERS FOR RENT

E a s t l a u i i  c u ' l p i j r a m
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any em>neoua reflartioa upon tha ehararter, ita.idmg or 
'anutatiua o f any |>era«a, firm  or rorporation which may ap- 
peer la tae culumna o f th ii nrw.papar will ho g adly cor- 
rertod upon hoing broiicM t i the atleotion o f  Use puhliahar

MEMtikP
Ca.ird I coca A ea*e>latu»a. .S.lil. A Newspaper Feature add 
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Morton Valley 
News Items

' Mt>RTON VALLEY. Mir. 15 —  
Mr and Mrs Luther I’erm . Wan
da. Glenda and Patsy motored to 
Wingate and spent the «ee l’.-tnd 
ailh a daughter there.

Mr. and Mrs Boh Page And dau 
ghter tioffi tMeaaa. Mist Verna 
r?.flrherry from Odessa, and Mr. 
and Mrs Louell Kapp and ehild- 
ren o( Ft Worth were wt'eke-nd 
guests of their parents. Mr and 
Mrs T E Castleberry, and were 
entertained with an outdoor bar 
becue Saturday night.

Mrs Johnnie Jarrett and J. C. 
of Beaumont visited her sister 
Mrs R E Beck and her parents 
•Mr and Mrs Tobe .Martin, the 
early part of the week. _

Mr and Mrs lemons of Miner
al Wells, and Miss Duns Fulrer 
\iMtrd Mr and Mrs. T. C  Sha-

han Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs Ruby Moore and little dau
ghter, Susan, motored to Fort 
Worth with J D. Griffin of Man- 
gum to spend the week-end with 
.Mr Mangum'i iiater.

Mr. and .Mrs. Arvill Sherrell 
and children spent Saturday and 
Saturday night in Dallas visiting 
their parents. Mr and Mrs Heimer 
and Mr and Mrs. Sherrell.

Visitors in the Bun Houston 
home Sunday were Mrs. Houston's 
sisters. Mrs Adele Briney and dau
ghters and Mrs L. M Luttrell of 
Abilene Mrs Briney and children 
will be at the Houston home un
til such time ai they can make oth
er arrangements. They were at 
home with their mother, Mrs Kuy
kendall at Olden until last Thurs
day when their home burned de
stroying all of their possessions.

day in Dallas with Charles' moth
er, Mrs. C liff Cook

Rev and yirs James and Lin
da were guests in the Burton 
Tankersley home Saturday night.

gtiests in the T. L. Wheat home for 
both dinner and evening meal 
Sunday.

Dirk Harris, a student in Den- 
toi^ spent the week-end visiting 
hu parents, Mr and Mrs Charles 
Harris and his brother, George.

R ev , Mrs. James and Linda were

I A large crowd attended the skat
ing in the gym Monday night Not 
only to skate, but witness and 
partake in the first broom ball 
game played on skates.

laidies of the W M U. met at 
I no o'clock Monday afternoon for 
the Royal Service program. The

chairman, Mrs R. E. Beck, was in 
charge. Those p iw n t  were Mmes. 
A. F. Beck, T. L. Wheat, D. D.

I Franklin, J. G Finley. J. R Tank- 
I ersley, Dauglas Rankin. R. C. Bal- 
I  derree. Dee Rankin. R. E. Beck.

Willie D. Rankin. Burton Tankers 
I ley, Lavanda Sly, and Douglas 
I Wayne Rankin. Immediately after I the meeting, the group honored 
I Mrs. M'illie D. Rankin with a stork 
; shower in the recreation building. 
> Those sending gifts who cauld not

I attend were Mmes. George Flour- 
I noy, H. U. Hearne, Dee William- 
. son, L. B Reed, and Misses Do

lores Williimson and Opal Hearn.

Koreans developed movable type 
50 years before Gutenbt-rg printed 
the Bible.

' Brewster County, Tex., is larger 
I than the District of Columbia, the 
! state of Deleware and Puerto Rico.

ALLEY OOP

Mr and Mrs. John Lee Roper of 
Eastland. Mrs. Wince Graham and 
lairry. Johnny and Mike drove to 
Eliasville Sunday evening.

O P EN  SU N D A YS
AND EVENINGS

BELL HURST FRYERS EGGS

Quality Food Market
FREE DELIVERY PHONE 662

Mr and Mrs. Douglas Rankin 
and Douglas Wayne were guests 
of the Burton Tankersleys Thurs
day night.

That l it t l e  MU55Y WA5 MIM 
Bew'TCMep... -'o u S '*  
OCO ictsa  w j B c a n  TajaE 

CARE t h e  CRCVvN
A.M.'Sl F.*

BY V. T. HAM LIN
BUT WU* A W T  KiNtf

-----------------
THA'

VIC FLINT BY M ICHAEL O ’M ALLEY and RALPH LANE

•Mrs W. E Tankersley snd Mrs 
Burton Tankersley attended the 
school of instruction on P. T. A 
work held at 413 South Dixie in 
the home of Mrs. Gilchreit in East- 
land on Thursday of last week.

Mr and Mr> Douglas Rankin 
visited relatives in Anson Sun
day.

(iuetls in the I. H Taylor home 
from Thursday through Sunday 
were .Mrs Taylor's mother, .Mrs 
W I) Hood from Marlow, Okla
homa. and her sister. Mrs Dr Ray
mond Johnston also of .Marlow.

^URRY UP.' HASH WUL 
THROW dotty STKAN6 OUT 
TNI PORTMOtf AND ITL 
81 CUAS6E0 AS AN 

ACCtSSORY

MCE 70 HAVE 
VOU ON THE SIDE 

, 08 THE AN6 IIS, 
JAY FEATHERS.

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS

ICs Refn ̂ shment 
Am i I t ’s A ll Value

Mr and Mrv Jake Smith of Ft 
Worth came through here Satur
day enroute to Pyote to visit Mrs 
Smith's twin sister. Mrs Jack 
Burkhead and family. Mrs Kdd 
.McCollough made the trip with 
them

Mrs. D. B Tankersley returned 
I .Saturday after spending a week 

with her son. Velton, and family 
at Van

W O W  a  00 UV EARS OECEIVC MC f ? e0
WWEBE IS IT ? . . .v  
VSA4C8CS t h a t ,. 

WHIRL POX ?

BY MERRILL BLOS9ER
r  On tou umE 0ARUN6/ fOUNOHOo ) ( nois! bcrreR.

AI LAST .' COMt Eo PAPA ft

Mr. and Mrs. A W. Williamson 
are the proud parents of a baby : 
iJJrl born .Monday. .March 7 in the I 
Ranger General Hospital.

Mrs Paul Hodge and Mrs. Char- | 
lie Shahan were shopping and vis- ! 
iling in Dallas Friday.

KERRY DRAKE

Charles Cook and Stanley Reed 
spent from Friday through Mon

. Red 'Stronghold'

SEAT J4 , ________ _____
I ves. SOM/ y  AT THE station .'
I THIS WAY \ CUFSS HER HEART

The Republic of San Marino— 
all 38 square miles of it—hat 
Voted to keep Its Cnmmunist- 
conti'olled government. The tiny 
state went Red in I94S, becom
ing the only Communist govern
ment outside tbc Iron Curtain. 
At the recent election, 281S voted 
for the Communist-Socialist bloc, 
and 2010 favored the anti-Com- 
munist parties. San Marino 
claims to be the oldest state in 

the world.

M ARY W ORTH’S FAM ILY

• 7 T nO SI&N of JULEP^^ F paRPOJ.MISS n il eP /  i
/ 7 AT THE s t a t i o n I THIS OENTLE- 

-V  k. man HAS —

^  --
Tm A5IOH6 VO', roLiTELV I -Hui i

; that TRAILIP. Oft -Ht , ( , ■ -iA«TLR BACX

a*“ aô

WHA-<:»CCfA ^-UOOKOUT.' “ I'p havC WON A \ lAWSUITS ARC '
TORI A this, ANYHOW’, ••■WCW .COLLAR. IN TRADE ^ *0 t°»D-Y!CAN'T

ACWTOHER I^OUVtOCNC lOTITHlSMKiANOlAwESErrLt Yr-'
’b t l ^ 1 -  hadn't  W L t D  /iH lSO U TO f I n

mm
iTORt 

WHiRl 
TO ̂ ULt 

jARTtR BACK 9NUK

HAIR-BREADTH HARRY

IN
BOTTLESl

• OTTIID UNDtt AUTHOaiTY OF THF COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING GOMPANY
e  l«4«. flM

w f
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CLASSIFIED
MANX AD  RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

UiDlmum ____________70«
Ic per word fir it day. 2c par word orory day theraafUr. 
Caah muat karaaltar accompany all Claaiifiad adaartiaiiis. 

PHONE M l

FOR SALE
KOR SALE: 19t2 Super DeLuxa 
Kurd four door, A -1 condition, 
good tirei, low mileage. $1000. 
No tradei. Phone 76.

W E W ILL  G IVE  a liberal trada- 
ia allowanca for ice baxat or ra- 
frigaralora. See our floor di>- 
play of now Frigidaira rafrigar- 
alare and chock yoar monikly 
paymanl far ika boa you calacl.

LAM B MOTOR COM PANY

FOR SALE: 6 room modern 
houie, all hardwood floor*, Vene
tian blinds. Approximately 2 acres 
land. 14750. I). Warren 405 South 
Ea«ton, or Rt. 2 Breckenridge.

KOR SALK: 4 room boxed house 
to be moved. J. R. Hodges, Gor
man, Rt. 1.

1 KOR S ^ E ;  Neatly furnished 
^ o m e  :^ h  good store and fix- 
*  ♦ s re s . You will have to hurry. 
.^ IT '$ 3 6 5 0 . a E. PRICE.

YOU SHOULD SEE THESE

Two story, 8 room residence in 
good shape and well located, 
tduOO.
6 room modem new home in good 
condition, $4000,
2 acres in garden, 5 room mod
ern house, uo highway, $3500
7 room in the very best o f shape 
and 6 lots, $12,500.
And that is just a few. See me.

a  E. PRICE

KOR SALK: Lots on South Con- 
nellee and South Walnut. 300 K, 
Plummer S t, phone 3H1-J.

DID YOU KNOW  that yau could 
buy eue of aur raconditioaad ra- 
frigaralars far as law as $5.03 a 
Bsaatii? lea basas af all siaas. $10 
aad up takas ana la your bema.

LAM B MOTOR COM PANY

KOR SALE: Good, clean, 1940 
Kurd Sedan. 1203 South Seaman, 
Rear.

FOR SALE : I new C, Farmall 
with plaalar and cullivalar. A 
■••d buy. Far sala ar trada. King 
Traclar Ca.

f»c euick saauartuic brip ler Backseha, 
nhriimaUc Paias. cwttmg Op Nights, atroog 
claudy eruw, Irmaung passsgrs. Leg Pains, 
clrslsc undtr eyas, and saallsn snkbs, dua 
<a aaa arganic aad aan-systeaiic Kidney and 
Bladder liaables. try Cntas. Quick, caaptets 
aatlafacaioo ar UMOey back suaraatsad. Ask 
yaur druggist far Cywta tadsy.

TYPEW RITERS  
Adding M«chmes

NEW and REBUILT

Earl Stephen*
417 S. Lamar S t 

S blockg Sootli nf Square 
TeL to# Eastland

One-Day Service
Pliie P r « «  EnUrfeoinnt

Brinir Your Kodak Film To

SHVLTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

T. L. FAGG  
R. L. JONES

R EAL ESTATE  
FH A— C l LOANS  

310 Eachanga Bldg. 
Pbona 897

Karl and Bayd Tannar
Past Na. 4136 

VETERANS  
OF

FOREIGN  
W ARS

M ••U  2nd and 
4th Thnrtdny 

•:00 P. M. 
Valeraat Walcome

DO YOUR TRAYS NEED repU c  
ing? Sea Frigidaire'e Quickub* 
Ireye on ditpUy in our store. A 
•orwice to meet your ropUcement 
nood*. A  flip of tho kendio re- 
leeeoe a trey—̂  lifo of iko lower 
eerwes one or a tray full of ico 
cuboe.

LAM B MOTOR COM PANY

1 B. Farmellp etarter. lifkttp pow- 
or lift* oquipmont.
1 ueed Ford* roconditionod and 
guarentood.
l*row Allie Chalmore, plantor* 
cttltiwatorg mole board.

KING TRAC10R  CO.

FOR SALK: Chirks from ona day 
to three weekn old. Abo, Turkey 
Poults. All are from blood teMteU 
flocks. Mohley's Hatchery. 802 
West Hullum. Breckenndge. 
I'hone 003.

W ANTED
W ANTED: Part time sales wo
man for Kastland to sell Bendix 
Automatic Wa-^hers, Driers, and 
Ironers, RCA Radios, Di.hamatic 
Dishwashers, Electric Refrigera
tors. Cecil Holifield, Firestone 
Dealer, Kaitland.

HELP W ANTED
W.ANTED: Man to sell Burial In
surance. Phone 17.

WANTED: Experienced Practical 
Nurse wants work. Evening hours 
preferred. Phone 258-R.

FOR RENT.
FUR RE.NT: 5 room house, $50.UU 
per month. S. E. PRICE.

Writes Own Bible Story 
POMONA, Cal. (U P )—Chgrlci 

Gardner, 79, blinded 40 years ago 
in a Nevada mine explosion, is 
looking (or a publisher (or his 
"Biography of the Bible.”  Gardner 
typed the 13 chaptp" book himself 
in two months. It is a spiritual in 
terpretation of the Bible.

Pop corn pops because, although 
the corn is partially dried there is 
still some moisture trapped in the 
kernels. As it is converted into 
steam the corn explodes.

MIKT rau  TRUO

CecU HoUfleld
Fishing Headquarters

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

W e Buy, Sell and Trade 
MRS, MARGIE CRAIG  

208 W . Commerce 
Pbaaa 807

R. C. Ferguson 
CUnic

Second Floor Exchange 

Building 

Phone 191 

Eaatland, Texas

LAMB MOTOR CO. 

Wheel Alignment

NOTICE
RANCHERS!

See U » For Your Ranching Needs
Hand Made Boots ^  Bridles Spurs 
Saddles Bit! Lewis and Jackets 

Western Clothes ^  Hand Tooled Belts

LET VS MAKE THOSE OLD BOOTS 
NEW AGAIN

GREER’S BOOT SHOP
AJfO WESTERN STORE

RANGER. TEXAS

TEXAS
NEWS BRIEFS

By United IT’e»» 
EHANKLIN, .March 16 (U P )—  

S. B Jones. Hcarne insurance man 
charged in an alleged $81.0<i0 hut 
check manipulation, today faced 
trial on six more bills of an indic
tment returned by a Robertson 
county grand Jury.

Jones, now free on $10,500 bond, 
will be tried on the first indict
ment April 11.

The purported worthless checks 
forced the First State Bank here 
to merge with its competitor.

•M'.STIN, Tex. March 10 (U Pt 
Some 835 fewer Texai workers 

were on strike at the end of Feb
ruary, the Texas Employnynt 
Commission reported today. '  

Ten disputes* were settled and 
seven others arose during Eebni- 
ary. and labor and management 
greeted .March with 4,405 em
ployes involved in disputes with 
27 Texas firms.

AUSTtN, Tex. March 16 (U P )—  
Joe R. Greenhill, Houston Navy 
veteran, stepped into his new job 
today of first assistant to Attor
ney General Price Danied.

Greenhill. who has taken part 
as, Daniel's executive assistant in 
some of the state’s top cases in 
the past two years, succeeded Fa
gan Dickson, who resigned recen
tly. He took part in the Heman 
Sweatt rase and the Heyser Field 
gas Daring suit.

I day faced a $1,000,0(X) libel suit 
' fur a recent full-page ad which al

legedly libeled the State Chiro
practic Association.

The suit, filed in 98th distict ' 
court yesterday by the state com 
mitteee for ChiropracUc education, 
asked actual damages of $500,000 
and an equal amount in exemplary | 
damages. |

Similar suits have been filed in 
Houston and San Antonio.

WESLACO, March 16, (U P )— If 
a guy wants to sell a ragged $20 
bill (or a five-buck profit, that's 
his business.

'That was the discovery of a 29- 
ycar old Alamo man who found 
$153 in old-fashioned big bills 
which his aunt socked away "years 
ago” and apparently forgot.

He found a ready $25 market 
for the $20 bills in a tavern wherjr 
he dropped in (or a beer. Business 
was go<^—but cut short by Dep
uty City Marshall A. M. NichoU. 
who took him to the police station.

But shortly afterward, he was a 
j free bird— the C. S. Secret Ser- 
I vice office in San Antonio said 

selling money is legal.
HO'-LYWDOD, March 16 (U P ) 

—"Canary”  Jo Stafford today hit 
back at transplanted Texans in 
California with the announcement 
that she hopes to induce the town 
of Alamo. Nev., to adopt its offic
ial anthem her song, “On The 
Alamo.”

An organization of expatriate 
Texans in Calilornia had protested 
that the song was enough to make 

, the heroes of the historic battle 
turn over in their graves.

Miss Stafford said, that when 
she made the recording, she 
thought the Alamo was a river.

News From Olden 
And Community'

•Mr*. Minnie .Norton returned 
to her home here Saturday from 
Bishop, Texu.- where she had been 
visiting her daughter and family, 
•Mr. and Mr>. Howard Ju.-tice and 
ihildien. .Mi*. Justice i« the former 
Mia* lama .N'uiton of Olden.

.Mrs. /ada Weeiii* of Ranger, 
mother of Cyrus James, who ha.s 
been veiy ill is greatly improved 
and able to be up part o f the 
time.

There will be tcrvicei at the 
First .Methodist Church here Sun
day, March 20 at 11 A. M. and 
7 P. M. Young People* meeting 
will be at 6 P. M. Rev. Hugh 
Dutton will officiate.

.Mr. t-e* Robertson i* ill at his 
home.

M rn. J|ni EvereU and Mrs. 
Stella Jarrett entertained a group 
of high school girls and boy* at 
the home of .Mi. and .Mrs. Jim 
Eeverett, Friday night. Game, 
and rontest.,- were (Jayed anil 
refie-hinents ,-erved.

.Mr-. L  B. Cozart i* in the j 
West Texas Hospital in Hanger; 
-uffering with rheumatism.

Mr. and Mr-. Will Stark spent 
the week-end in Comanche visit 
ing .Mr. .Stark's mother, brothel 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs.thee 
.Mr. John Loyd Yielding left 

.Monilay for Pecos, Texa- whei 
he is now employed.

.Miss Mollie Green who ha- had 
an apiieiidectuiny recently at a 
Hanger hospital was removed to 
her hunie here .Saturday.

•Mr- liavis Hilliard who under 
went urgeiy at the Hangei | 
Geiieial H, pital recently wa.-j 
lemuved to her home, .Saturday. |

I
Mr. and M rs. Hugh Kuyken | 

ilull had the misfortune to lose ; 
their home and all it, contents ' 
when it caught fire and bui la d 
to the t" the giound.

Their many friend- sympathira 
with thorn.

Coach Warden from Hanger 
wa- in Olden .Monday on bu-

and Mrs. 11. L  Thoraa*.

.Mr. ai d Mr*. Vergil Hamilton 
and .Mr. and .Mr-. Will Stark went 
-hopping in Fort Worth, Mon
day.

.Ml H, I'ler Delezeune and 
ball)' daughter, Kay from East- 
land 'pent the week-end here 
w ith her mother, .Mr*. C. C. 
.Martin.

BEAD THE ri^^M lF IE D  A M

Mr. and Mrs. Pit Crawford 
and daughter Helen Jean from 
Klectra were week-end guest* in 
the home o f .Mrs. Will Edwards 
and children.

Mr. and Mr*. Earned Hollaway 
and son have moved to Brecken 
ridge. .Mr. Holloway is an em 

i ployee o f the Lone .Star Gas C‘

AUSTIN. March 16 (U P )— The 
TravU county medical society t*>

HIDALGO. March 16 (U P )— If 
"she” had had tmaller hands, 
“ she”  might have made it back 
over the border without a hitch.

Dr. J. C. Newman of the U. S. 
Public Health Service gives phy
sical examinations to persons be- 

j ing deported to Mexico He 
' thought nothing of it when the ex- 
( amination of a young Mexican 

"girl," with face veiled, who had il
legally entered the United States

However, oversiae hands and a 
non-hippy gait gave it away: 
"she”  was 17 year old Manuel San
chez De Martinez ol Urupan, Mex
ico

He wished to avoid the U. S. 
-Army draft he had heard about.

Mr*. Johnnie Jarrett and *on, 
J. U. from Beaumont are here for 
a few day* viiiting with Mr-. ; 
Stella Jarrett. They will be ac-1 
compained bark to Beaumont by I 
Mr. and Mr*. Jimmie Jarrett who 
are moving there where Jimmie i 
ha.s accepted a position with the , 
United Gas Co. |

-------  I

.Mr-. Ova Curry i* in Fort 
Worth for a few day- vi»itng 
her sister, .Mr*. Oxford.

Jeriy Dutton is at home with 
th«- measles this week. Little 
Chyre Patterson, daughter of 
Mr*. Christine Patterson is ill 
at home with the measles.

Mr-. Carl Crone has returned 
ti. h*-r home after a three week* 
vi-it with her mother, »i*ter and 
family in Crane, Texa*.

Mrs. Jimmie Jarrett entertained 
■Mr*. Stella Jarrett'* Sunday 
school class Monday night at th e ; 
Jarrett home with an intere.sting 
review o f the fir«t six chapter* o f 
“ The Greate*t Story Ever Told.”

Mr. and Mr-. Howard lo ite r  j 
o f Big Spring* were week-end | 
guest.- of her parent*. Mr. and i 
Mr*. T. L  Turpi and her brother, 1
David. i

Vergil Hamilton Sr., f»om O- 
de-sa, Texa, IS here visiting |ii» 
wife and parents.

Mr. Dewey Rush from ."̂ an 
.Angelo was her* .Saturday ' ’'sit
ing hif wife and children and Mr

Mr. C. C. Goffindaffer and Mr. 
Dave Vermillion attended a Maso
nic Lodge meeting Tuesday night 
at Risinng Star. It was the 
.MastiT and Warden.'- me  ̂ing 
for this district.

.Mrs. Edgar Rose and little 
daughter from Dallas returned 
to their home in Dalla.s after a 
week visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Adam*.

Mr*. Lassiter who has been ill 
at her home iwith pneumonia i-* 
able to be up and out now.

READ IMK I L a SSIFIEDS

MARION McCONMCO hai been 
named queen for (he Lanlana Cor
onation at (he Texas College of 
Art* and Industries, Kingsville, 
March 19. .She's a senior home 
economics student from Gregory, 
Texa*. More than fifty  South 
Texa* high schools are sending 
duchesses to take part in the cere
mony.

Covered Buttons
Buckles and Beltn 

Mr*. Guy Sherrill 
300 Eutt Plummur

A L L  KINDS

SEWING
Allaralioa* on Man’*

And Woman'* Carmants. 
L U e v  RUST 1328 W . M AIN  

Phono 838-W

Your Lacal
USED-COW

Daalar
RameoM Oaad Slock

F R E E  *
For Immadiala Sarvica 

PHONE 141 COLLECT  
Eoalland. Tonaa

BUSINESS LOT  
So. Seaman, 50x100 Ft. 
South of Alhambra 

Hotel
Pentecost A  Johnson 

Real Estata
CE NTR A L HIDE AND  

RENDERING CO.

Should Be Taken 
N O W !

Nothing like a portrait o f 
your glow ing young beau
ty to delight your loved 
ones and to link you to 
friends and relatives a- 
<-.ro6s the miles!

Ly<ion Studio
Formerly Canaris Studio

We Go Anywhere
Rat. Phone 647-W

G o To Hail
Tynaarrilar aad 
Addiag Machiaa

REPAIRS

Oaa af tka kaal aqaippad tkap*
ia tha Soatkwaat. la Eaatlaad 
Caaaty 2S yaara.
421 W E ST  COMMERCE ST. 

t e l e p h o n e  48

Cecil Holifield
Firestone Store
Eastland, Texas

\V%. Von't\ 
\ i l c a l l  \

mp
CALL yoon
LAUNDRi

--------- •*

W e Appreciate Your 
Butineta

CISCO
STEAM LAUNDRY

\V. E. Flournoy Pho. 60 
Eastland

BUY SEVEN-UP

1 Pbon« 381*J 1

For Rent
Cozy Apartments
Furnished - Bills Paid

»T'

114 North Seaman __
Up Stairs 1

PHONE

Always ready at tka r ia f of tko 

pkoaa to taai yoo wkaravar fo n  

want to to. 24-kour-BarTica.

CITY TAX I 

CO M PANY
CONNELLEE HOTEL

Why squint throughi
that discolored i 

windshield?
Uf 91 r9plat$ If 

lAFiTY fUTi GLASS
Scotts

BOOT WORKS 
199 S. Mtdherry 

H9S

Back in 1939
. . . . iha housawifa could buy a do*, aggs for 3#e. a lb. of 
butlar for 30*. a sack of 20 oranfa* for 28«, and a tall can 
of milk for 6c. Today, how much of tka »ama can ska buy 
for har dollar? You guastad ill But your ovar-all fira lu- 
•uranca co*ls ara no highar now than than. It i* gratifying 
to know that ona of our housahold nacaa*iliat —  fira lu- 
■uranca is a battar buy today than avar bafora.

EasUsad

EARL BENDER & CO M PANY
(laswaace Maea ItM )

BY THE CARTON

S T U R D Y .  A T T R A C T I V I
SCAT C O V E R S

Eatily cleaned by Bpont^O|. 
Ealrt aoiootb aod cool. Made 
ef Btroogs attractive* biowo 
twill. Secorely hommd tbvowgb- 
o«l.

Eastland Auto 
ParU

100 a  SeemM PbMa T il 
RmsU bA  Tenaa

•Bpia aSuBHOxa zo?.
SET auoM,i 3 D i;;o

SBxaj, ‘puttuBRg

fO C i auoMd ■«'>H

•3DIAM3S 31V1S3 lV3>i 311 BOW
-OinV • 3BIJ ‘OllOd * NOIJL
•VZnVlIdSOH ■ 1N3GI33V ’ HX1V3H * 3JIT

ano ox uoRippv uj

jC»uaSv aaueonsui su iepv HIQ

ONDNnONNV,

Ranger Steam Laundry
FOR 3 D A Y  PASTEURIZED  

LAUND R Y SERVICE

Coll 594f Eastland 
B. W. LASATER

Right Now 1$ (TRADE-IN TIME. 
Liberal Allowance* On All Type* Of 

Boxe*. Get Your New Refrigidaire 

T o - D a y

Lamb Motor Coa

W E  U S E  

The Be*t Materials
It ’s true that quality materials by themselves can’t 
turn out a good uphol.stering job, but combined 
with our skill, they turn out a perfect job. Best 
materials cost a little more, but, since they give 
years o f pleasure and service, they’re well worth 
it.

REED UP-HOLSTERING

104 £. ComnMTce SH O P Eastland, Texas

T

BRimi’S SAMTOIIIIIM
DRUGLESS HEALING  
“Where People Get Well’

If health is your problem, we invite you to see

27 YEÂ E IN CISCO

TEXAS GAS ENGINE
ANO

MACHINE SHOP
OXY-ACETYLENE AND  ELECTRIC W ELD ING  

IN FIELD OR SHOP

OIL FIELD EQUIPMENT 
REPAIRS

Specialists in Engine Rebuilding and Alley 

Build-Up Materials

RHONE JJ7 o a t  OR NIGHT

4 *  f
v - u l

.T i  ;--TT
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New Machine Balances Complete Auto Enpne for First Time

Miss McCoy Speaks 
At Morton N’alley 
Home Demo. Club

Misi Rosi« Md'oy pointrd out. 
“Thingi to Remember, When Buy 
ing Linens lo r the Home.” for 
members of the Morton Valley 
Home Deon.strition Club at thi-ir 
meeting Tuesday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. J VS Hamsun 

Following a business session 
the group enjoyed recreational 
games and visiting The hostess 
served a refreshment plate of 
strawberry short cake and coffee 
to Mesdames K \ Sloper R D 
Turner, Burton Tankersley L 
Hale. Raymond Beck \V K Tank 
ersley. Charles B Harri- Charles 
Brockman D D Franklin VV 
Garrett John \is. Miia .McCoy, 
and the boatc" -̂ Mrs Harrison.

Ballet Program.At 
Zeta Pi Chapter

Miss Jeaninc Howard, gave in- 
slructiun.s in ballet dancing and 
danced two solo numbers for mem 
bers of the Zeta Pi Chapter of Be 
ta Sigma Phi Monday evening in 
the club room of the American 
Legion Hall.

An electronic interoffice com
munication system that is complet 
ely housed within the form of a 
(me desk pad has been designed

CARO O FTHANKS  
W e  w ish  t i f S } . - i r  - 

ttianks to all o f o u r f r  en>i 
ne ig hb ors fo r  th e ir  m any kn 
p r e iu u n i o f  sym pathy and C 
fu ln e ss  at t ! le . it  reb ur 
o u r son and  b ro th e r , O . G . 
o r I W ebb.

M rs. M arg aret F^ st 
R aym o n d  W ebb 
R o b e rt Vk'ebb 
M rs. Lo n  H orn

ere
and

->ugn- 
1 -.f
y-:i-

Mrs Steve Potts proerim chair 
man talked on Ballet and introd 
uced Miss Howard, who has been 
much in demand for progrsiTs in 
Eastland for the past two years 

Attending were .Misses Glenna 
Johnson. Catherine Cornelius 
June McKee and Mesdames Bill 
Walters. Dillard Morgan. F VV 
Graham Milto n Fallen. Frank 
Sayre R \  Whitehead. Jeff Chen- 
ault. J T Cooper. D E.stes. Don 
Hill. Pat Miller Charles Cline 
Bill c'ollin.s. M H Perry H K 
Hickman Steve Potts, Bob Kmc 
h verett Grisham Glenn Boyd. Dav
id McKee Mattie Doyle, and a 
gu< vl. Mrs Rodney Spencer of Mid 
land who is a former president d 
the chapter.

Mrs tlayland Poe will be the 
program 'eider when the gr- up 
meet again .March 29th in the Leg- 
on Club Room.

ONLY ONE

SEE THE 
FAMOUS 

SERVEL 
1 REFRIGERATOR

Come today! .See tSe one different, simpler refriger
ator—the Servel Gas Refrigerator. Its freezing 
system has no moving parts to wear or make noise!)

Just a tiny gas flame does the work. And —as over 
2,000,000 delighted owners know —Servel stay a 
siient, lasts yearn longer. Sec the 
«iea' models today.

ERIE lOOK Msry MeBritif
*, . telk why thefe'i such a difference m 
refnferatMn Stop la and get your free 
copy of “ Inaida Story” by radjo'a be- 
lovad reportar today.

^ ( 6  ^ e fr/ ^ n e r/ o r

'Low er Overhead Means Lower Prices”

W i l l y - W i l l y s  F u r n i tu r e  M a r t

W . E. Braahier 305-7 S. Seaman 

Eastland Phone 555

W . G. Smith 

Texas

FuU Slate Of 
Prohinitionists 
in Next Election

DALLAS. March 18 (U P )—  The 
state executive committee of the 
Prohibition Party today announc
ed plans to present a full slate of 
candidates for the next election, 
with special attention to the Icgis 
lative race.

Meeting In Dallas yesterday, the 
executive committee also moved to 
complete organization of the group 
by making apppointments to the 
committee from each senatorial 
district

Gerald O w fao lt committae 
chairman, said tba prohibitionists 
entered only a partial slate of can
didates in last year's elaction but 
said they outran the Pregreasive 
Party in every race they entered 

i except two.

Portonalt
Mr. and Mrs. B. N. Chalker and 

Mrs. Bill*Dwiggias of Brecken- 
ridge are guests in the home of 
their daughter and slater, Mrs. 
Lewis Barber and family to^ y .

First of itv kind in industry and marking another 
forward vtep in the art of engine balancing it this 
new machine being used by the Hudson Motor Car 
Company to fully balance complete engines. Hudson, 
a pioneer in automobile engine balancing, has always 
balanced the component parts of engines This ma
chine goes a step farther and balances the rotating 
and recipr vesting parts of an engine crankshafV. 
clutch, dampener, flywheel, connecting rods and pis
tons while they are in motion. The twenty-foot-long 
m.mater, weighing ten toiu and costing $30,000 to

build, consists of a large electric motor, a ‘'brain- 
box” ampliAsr and translator, a credit on which 
the engine to be balanced rae^ and a doubla hy
draulic drilling unit operated by sehyn generators 
which have been activated by the ‘Tirain-boxr At 
the engine revolves, the minute vibrations that would 
vibrate it in actual operation art piefcad up by the 
”brain-boxT It then ~tallt" the drills where the unbal
ance ia and bow deep to drill on both the flywheel 
and dampener in order to bring the engine into 
perfect balance.

Mrs W. A. Anderson who under
went major aurgsiry in a Ft. Worth 
hospital lait week is reported by 
membors of her family to be im
proving. Mrs. Aadoraoo hoi been 
very sick and mmas now to be 
making a aatiafactory recovery.

Tmman Keeps 
Mum On Reverses

KEY WEST. FU., March 1 «—  
(U P )—  President Truman main
tained a itrict silence today over 
his reversals in Congress.

The summer White House had 
nothing to say about a series of 
rebuffs which included:

A  losing anti-filibuster fight in 
the Senate as a prelude to his 
civil rights program.

Then Senate armed services 
committee's tabling o f his ap
pointment o f his friend, Mon C. 
Walgren, to be chairman of the 
National Security Resources 
Board.

Difficulties in the House of 
Representatives with the admin
istration’s desire for a strong ex
tension o f rent controls.

The President was apparently 
leaving the whole thing up to his 
rongraasional leaders for the time 
being. But it could lead to an
other cross-country tour on be
half o f hit legislative program 
such as he mentioned recenty in 
a speech to e fund-raising Demo
cratic dinner in Washsington.

The only official news from 
the President’s vacation head
quarters was that he had inter
vened in a Wabash Railroad strike 
by signing an executive order to 
set up a special fact-finding

MAJESTIC
1 ■ n i r i i m a i i r u i

TUBSDAT . W n t fU D A T
10,000 B. C. Breught Back la 

Year Very Eyes ta Celer
‘U n k n o w n  I s l a n d ”

Barton MecLeas-VIrgiBie Gray

board. ^
The quiet o f the vacation scene 

in the press quarters was disturb
ed last night by a sea rescue o f 
two reporters. '

Marshall Andrews o f tlie Wash
ington Post and Windsor Booth 
o f Time magazine were the heroes 
— or victima It all started when 
a boat in which they were fishing 
was disabled in heavy saaa A sub
chaser from the Key West Naval 
Station towed them to shore.

A new six-opund quart pressure 
cooker automsticslly retains a 
maximum of 15 pounds cooking 
pressure.

Target For Every Day 
BOSTON U P )—  Rock throw- 

youngsten cost the city $6<> - 
0()0 in broken windows during 
1948 Their fsvonte target was 
schools

P'astland Group At 
Baptist Meeting

Reprevenling the First Baptist 
t'hurch at the all day meeing of 
the Cisco Baptist .A.ssociation held 
in the First Baptut Church in 
Ranger Tuesday were Dr and 
Mrs H K Vermillion. Rev and 
Mrs Loyd M Chapman. Mr and 
Mrs J C .Mlison. Clyde Karka 
litr Kugenc Witt and Mesdames 
Pal Crawford and John Dorsett.

Miss Harriett K Gatlin, of Dal
las who IS helping with the Train 
ing School being held in the local 
church this week, talked on the 
program, and Grady Allison of 
-Vbilene. former Eastland resident 
also attended with his parents.

' Ml'S. Hickman Fetes 
I Son. Gay, At Party

Luncheon w m  aerved by the 
Ranger group and a very enjoy 
able day was reported by the East 
land vmtori.

Mrs. Eugene Hickman. 804 
South Connellec honored her little 
ton. Gay, on hia lixth birthday 
with a party at her home, Tueaday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Preatiaa Jeaoa it confined 
to her home, 812 South Seamon 
Street, by illneaa.

PROUD PARENTS  
Mt and Mrs. J. L. Dorsey of 

F!astland, Route 1, are the par
ents o f a baby girl bom in the 
Gorman Hospital, March 5. The 
haby weighed 7 lbs., and wai 
named Oleta LynnettA a

FRIFGIDAIRE SERVICE  

Backs Each O f America’s 

No. 1 REFRIGERATORS.

Lamb Motor Co.

Methodist Plan 
Special Service

i The leaders ol American Meth- 
; odism have set .Sunday as a “ Day 
i  of Dedication' for every member 
\ We are asked to make a fresh 
' di-dication of our Uvea to the ser 
I vice of Christ and, if possible, to 

give a love offering (Or thank of- 
fenng i to help speed up tlM work 

the church around the world. 
The world's one hope, in this day 
of confusion, is Jesus Chnst. and 
the evvngelical churches have the 
responsibility of taking His mes 
sage to people eveo ’where. Metho- 
dim means to do what she can to 
counter act the spread of Comm- 
nnisf and alt other evils wherever 
possible. Therefore, we appeal to 
the people railed .Methodists to co
operate in this very worthy effort.

James M Bond. Pastor.

F r ig id a lre  A u tom a tic  W a sh er  Is T h e  

O n ly  A u tom a tic  W a sh er  O n  the 

M arke t  W ith  A n  A l l  P o rcea l in  Finish, 

Inside A n d  Out.Lamb Motor Co.

Center of interest for the little 
guests was the Ufa like buni^' cake 
that centered the Uce laid table 
The realistic bunny covered with 
cocoanut ising, had a carrot plac
ed in his xiouth. Candles In cry
stal holders were placed at either 
side.

The group played outdoor games 
under the direction of the hostess 
and a group of others.

Present were Linda Jane Gil
christ. Bill Atwood, Teddy Lamb, 
Mike Perry, Donna Scutt. Billy 
Soloman. Jamie Buck. David and 
Michael Carothera. Mary Vaughan, 
Sherry and Jim Pat Miller, Nan 
and Robert Estes. Alexis Cowan. 
Danny Kralit. Bill Gober, Patty 
McClain. Ray Edwards, Patricia 
Fullen. Bobby Morse, Jeannie Pip
kin. Gala Walters, Donna Kay 
Ford, and Mesdames J F. Collins, 
Bill Soloman, Bob Morse, Pat Mil
ler. Dan Kralii, Jim McClain, Jack 
Carothers. George Ford, M. H. 
Perry, and Vic Edwards.

N O T I C E !
Browm Furztiture Works of Abiloaao vrill ^ick up and doiivor aiizjr fursti* 
luro work you woat don*. WHI b « gUd to giro froe osliistaito on fum- 
ituro upkolatoring and rofiniakinf. Our apociolity Azztiquoa roatorod. 
Liring room suites upkoiatorod. Bod and Dining Room Suites rofiniehod, 
Office Furniture Rofiniahed, Cafe Booths upholstered, and Custom  
built Furniture.

In Eastland 

1st and 3rd 

Tuesday o f 

Each Month

PROM PT SERVICE

CaU Abilena 5782 CoUccC. Or Write 
BROWM FURNITURE WORKS

325 Sycamore Street

Or—  W rite 

c~o Box 29 

H o llan d

The Turkish government has al
located $15,000,000 for the con
struction of new airports.

M O R E
H O T  W A T E ^  

F O R  L E S S  
C O S T !

STOP a • .

0 a''g»roov ik 'd i on slip' 
pery roads arid curvej be* 
fore they star!

1036 Automaftc Invisible 
"Curve Cripperi" that go 
into action the instant 
you cu rve , b rak e, or 
swerve —  can stop dan. 
gerous skids BEFORE they
start

Change To
D avis  CURVE SAFETY

The Premium Sahty TirtI

2 Tires Only 
$1.2$ a Week

6 00.16*14**1
Accidents on curves kill 6 timet more people 
*lhan blowouts Exclusive, patent Curve Grip
pers open instantly under tkid pressure— grab 
the road where other tires might skid danger
ously Why tnke chances when this lure-footed 
tire can lave your life tomorrow?

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
m o m  O W N iO  M d  O ft tA T IORobert D. Vaughn

111 8. Seaman Phone 38

BALL-TYPE
AutMulk Om Water Haatw

Heat exchanger pataet 
through the center of an 
exclutive ball-shaped cop
per tank, heating water at 
all levels. Operates for 
lowest pdtsible cost. Copper 
tank eliminates rutting. 
See the new Servel Ball- 
Type automatic gas water 
heaters today

CMvtnitat Tams

L O I E  N R I  STAI  
IAS eiMFAIT

A Taaaa Cerperatisa

have hot water tomorrovy
in the home 
you are planning 
today

'The size o f your home...growth of your 
family...new appliances (especially, auto
matic laundry and dishwashing machinM) 
... directly affect the quantity of hot watar 
you uae. This, in turn affects the size water 
heater you need.

Wklt« atiUf ckerf 00* kKt»8e every gtte 
wmfr katHf, It 4m$ efier « betic #eMe 
BetectiMB ereeer cepedty. - * -
vHb geeealty Beireat tb«t

R l l l l  STAIN REMOVAL CHART
a.. vMb GniWe fnr Arinntk Cm
Water Hasten. TaUt ba«r la reiave 21 
Btabbara cMliat tiaiM aaetly. Aak far It 
at year P laaber’ t. Cat Ab^liaaca 
DaelarX (•••f Star C « i  Caiyawy.

So, to eliminate distress tomorrow, use 
the Sizing Chart for automatic gas water 
heaters today. Buy the size water heater 
recommended for you— for the hot watar 
you’ll need tomorrow in the more com
fortable and convenient borne you’re plao- 

- tting today.

See your Gas Appliance Dealer or Plumber
Lm m  Star a «8

■" '7 ■

. r


